LANGUAGES WEEK

Congratulations to all the students who showed their commitment and enthusiasm for the languages taught at Tenby Miri as well as an acknowledgement of the diverse mother-languages our families have. This culminated in our special Languages Assembly on Thursday which the whole school enjoyed including our Nursery Class. This showed many aspects of learning though was hampered by some technical issues which we as a school need to resolve. Well done to all the staff and students and to Mr. Saba who coordinated the events for us.

TISM INTERNATIONAL DAY— Saturday 22nd March

Following on from the Languages Week we held our first Saturday International Day. It was a splendid affair with some countries ‘taking over’ rooms with extravagant displays of their culture from cloth to clothing to artefacts and instruments—not to mention the food and games! Many thanks to the staff parents and students who pulled these excellent rooms together for us.

The Parade of Nations choreographed to country-specific music, set the scene for our shared internationalism and the fun to be had through out the morning with children completing their ‘World Tour’ and receiving stamps in their passports; finishing with the concert which had been mainly pulled together by parents of the represented communities: dance, drums, music and song. Our thanks to all who set-up rooms and performances and of course to Mr Hennie who coordinated lead-up and the day for us.

Monday

Assembly on Recycling—the How? What? and Why? Also a technically hitch-free viewing of the Secondary French Videos!

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Lower School Show—THIS Week! Thursday 27th March in the Auditorium

Doors open at 1:00pm Concert starts at 1:15

Tickets available from Linda at RM10 per person: please refer to notice sent to Lower School families last week, thank you

Friday

Upcoming Events

Children’s Playback Saturday 5th April in TISM Auditorium

General Notices and Information

Cambridge International Examinations

Year 9 CHECKPOINTS

Friday 11th, Monday 14th, Tuesday 15th April

Year 6 CHECKPOINTS

Friday 11th, Monday 14th, Tuesday 15th April

Data Protection Forms

Please return your form at your earliest convenience to school. If your son/daughter has lost the hard copy please refer to the soft copy sent last week. Thank you.